Recently, the Korean government has enforced disclosure of building energy performance, so that such information can help owners and prospective buyers to make suitable investment plans. Such a building energy performance policy of the government makes it mandatory for the building owners to obtain engineering audits and thereby evaluate the energy performance levels of their buildings. However, to calculate energy performance levels (i.e., asset rating methodology), a qualified expert needs to have access to at least the full project documentation and/or conduct an on-site inspection of the buildings. Energy performance certification costs a lot of time and money. Moreover, the database of certified buildings is still actually quite small. A need, therefore, is increasing for a simplified and user-friendly energy performance prediction tool for non-specialists. Also, a database which allows building owners and users to compare best practices is required. In this regard, the current study developed a simplified performance prediction model through experimental design, energy simulations and ANOVA (analysis of variance). Furthermore, using the new prediction model, a related mobile application was also developed. Abstract: Recently, the Korean government has enforced disclosure of building energy performance, so that such information can help owners and prospective buyers to make suitable investment plans. Such a building energy performance policy of the government makes it mandatory for the building owners to obtain engineering audits and thereby evaluate the energy performance levels of their buildings. However, to calculate energy performance levels (i.e., asset rating methodology), a qualified expert needs to have access to at least the full project documentation and/or conduct an on-site inspection of the buildings. Energy performance certification costs a lot of time and money. Moreover, the database of certified buildings is still actually quite small. A need, therefore, is increasing for a simplified and user-friendly energy performance prediction tool for non-specialists. Also, a database which allows building owners and users to compare best practices is required. In this regard, the current study developed a simplified performance prediction model through experimental design, energy simulations and ANOVA (analysis of variance). Furthermore, using the new prediction model, a related mobile application was also developed.
Introduction

Background
Energy performance certification is a key policy instrument, which assists governments in reducing energy consumption in buildings. It provides decision makers of buildings with objective information on a given building, such as level of energy consumption by the building itself or a comparison with similar other buildings [1] .
In Korea, a building's energy performance certification is the metric used to evaluate building performance in green building rating programs, such as the "G-SEED (green standard for energy and environmental design)" and the "BESS (building energy simulation for Seoul)". A building's energy performance certification also needs to be disclosed, either in a public database or directly to prospective buyers, lessees and lenders, before the closing of a real estate sale or transaction. This requires building owners and users to pay attention to building energy management [2] . Also, not only specialists in the architecture environment, but also the non-specialists are focusing on energy simulation tools that can be easily understood by non-specialists without prior knowledge of building energy performance [3] .
work. In spite of this limitation, these apps are handy for quick day-to-day tasks which has increased the interest among professionals in improving the efficiency of these apps for their clients [10] . Also, the characteristics of network ubiquity, universality, uniqueness, and joint development by Ubiquitous-commerce enable the decision support systems running on smartphones to have a large impact on energy conservation on a broad scale. Smartphones have the potential to assist with some aspects of ECM (energy conservation management) use [11] . Unlike traditional ECMs, where professionals process the collected data off-site, data processing in a smartphone app can be done onsite even by common users. For a non-professional to perform the ECM, the user interface should be intuitive, seamless, and easy to use. Additionally, energy calculations through smartphones should be simple and easy so that any user can use it even in the absence of a professional auditor [12] . The ECMs for both solar array and whole building heating analyses that require large computing power could be run using cloud computing on off-site servers, although the basic solar applications have already been developed for the iPhone [13, 14] . An app, such as HOT3000, can be used to calculate energy use in a home, estimate retrofit savings, identify certain architectural elements, and simulate heating and cooling conditions [15] . Additionally, with the RETScreen program, one can assess the application of renewable installations, such as solar arrays and small-scale wind power [16] .
In Korea, most apps are developed by companies with the aim to promote certain products and enable users to see any change in energy consumption when, for example, a certain lighting system is adjusted. Besides, most of the ongoing studies [17] [18] [19] [20] focus on efficient building maintenance and management. However, these studies fail to address how to use mobile applications for building energy assessments. On the other hand, a versatile, easy to use program designed to run on smartphones, and which can be widely distributed, can increase the effectiveness of governmentsponsored energy efficiency programs and respond promptly to changing conditions within the home retrofitting market.
Required Conditions of Performance Prediction Model to Easily Make Smarter Day-to-Day Energy Management Decisions
Simplifying the Input Requirements
The user interface and data required by the prediction model referred to as an energy simulation tool form an important link between the users and the tools. An energy simulation tool that overwhelms users with the amount of input data or knowledge required will not be used. One of the main areas of development is improvements in computing power and graphic capabilities, which have resulted in far more "user-friendly" interfaces than before. However, a survey conducted on users of simulation tools indicated that this area requires further attention [21] . Also, the characteristics of network ubiquity, universality, uniqueness, and joint development by Ubiquitous-commerce enable the decision support systems running on smartphones to have a large impact on energy conservation on a broad scale. Smartphones have the potential to assist with some aspects of ECM (energy conservation management) use [11] . Unlike traditional ECMs, where professionals process the collected data off-site, data processing in a smartphone app can be done on-site even by common users. For a non-professional to perform the ECM, the user interface should be intuitive, seamless, and easy to use. Additionally, energy calculations through smartphones should be simple and easy so that any user can use it even in the absence of a professional auditor [12] . The ECMs for both solar array and whole building heating analyses that require large computing power could be run using cloud computing on off-site servers, although the basic solar applications have already been developed for the iPhone [13, 14] . An app, such as HOT3000, can be used to calculate energy use in a home, estimate retrofit savings, identify certain architectural elements, and simulate heating and cooling conditions [15] . Additionally, with the RETScreen program, one can assess the application of renewable installations, such as solar arrays and small-scale wind power [16] .
In Korea, most apps are developed by companies with the aim to promote certain products and enable users to see any change in energy consumption when, for example, a certain lighting system is adjusted. Besides, most of the ongoing studies [17] [18] [19] [20] focus on efficient building maintenance and management. However, these studies fail to address how to use mobile applications for building energy assessments. On the other hand, a versatile, easy to use program designed to run on smartphones, and which can be widely distributed, can increase the effectiveness of government-sponsored energy efficiency programs and respond promptly to changing conditions within the home retrofitting market.
Required Conditions of Performance Prediction Model to Easily Make Smarter Day-to-Day Energy Management Decisions
Simplifying the Input Requirements
The user interface and data required by the prediction model referred to as an energy simulation tool form an important link between the users and the tools. An energy simulation tool that overwhelms users with the amount of input data or knowledge required will not be used. One of the main areas of development is improvements in computing power and graphic capabilities, which have resulted in far more "user-friendly" interfaces than before. However, a survey conducted on users of simulation tools indicated that this area requires further attention [21] .
The use of default values and automatic generation of complex building models is an alternative means for simplifying the use of simulation tools. Default values can greatly aid users in obtaining useable values for parameters that are still unknown. However, they do not necessarily reduce the complexity of the input structure. To solve this problem, the number of input parameters must be restricted to a minimum. Several researchers indicated that, by using only a few parameters, it is possible to calculate the energy consumption. However, the accuracies of these applications are restricted due to a limited number of datum in the database [22] . A huge dataset is always a good indicator of a building performance and more critical elements can be selected.
Critical Input Parameters
There are two elements that need to be considered when establishing the critical input parameters for energy simulation. The first is determining whether the parameter has a significant effect on the energy consumption of the building. The second involves focusing on the parameters that are directly influenced by the architectural design. Identifying the important parameters, however, is not that simple, since they can influence each other.
A study of typical Israeli residential buildings [23] revealed that design parameters can be divided into three categories. The first category consists of parameters with a weak effect on the building energy, and such parameters are thus insensitive to other design parameters. Parameters that have a strong influence, but are not affected by other design parameters, form the second category. The third category consists of parameters that have a strong effect on building performance and are also sensitive to other parameters. Using the above categories as a basis, it is possible to reduce the input requirements for the energy simulation tool. Parameters of the first and second categories, such as the internal loads, ventilation, temperature set points and operating hours, can be modified easily without compromising other design features. They therefore require little attention and can be specified using default values. The third group comprises the critical input parameters for energy simulation.
Identification of the Key Variables
In order to establish the critical input parameters for the simulation tool, a sensitivity analysis was performed. This consisted of changing the parameters of interest and noting the effects that the changes had on the energy consumption. The average value of the data indicated the typical influence that the parameter had on the energy consumption [24] . The standard deviation of the data from the mean value showed how much the parameter was influenced by other parameters. Critical parameters would generally cause a large change in the energy consumption relative to a small change in the parameters. This relationship is referred to as the contribution rate. With the exception of the construction material, the contribution rate of the analyzed parameters was calculated as percentage change in the energy consumption divided by the percentage change in the parameter.
Development of the Energy Performance Prediction Model
Energy performance can be mainly divided into heating and cooling energy consumption and energy consumption by hot water/lighting/electricity devices. Heating and cooling load varies depending on building design characteristics such as building shape, orientation, envelope, etc., but energy consumption of hot water/lighting/electricity devices does not experience much change depending on building design. Therefore, a multiple regression equation was developed to calculate cooling and heating load, and the calculation of energy consumption by hot water/lighting/electricity was made based on the statistical values of existing buildings. Operation characteristics such as occupancy schedule, number of users, etc. should be reflected in energy consumption. However, input values of energy calculation become too complicated. Therefore, in this prediction model, SBOC (standard building operation conditions) [25] in Korea of each building use (multi-residential, office, school) are used. The prediction model was set to residents, offices, and schools which occupy 35.4%, 16.9% and 5.5% of Korean buildings [26] , respectively.
Development of Building Load Prediction Formula
The study involved multiple-regressive analysis to understand how each design factor and its application affect the building energy load and evaluate the application of the factors. The multiple-regressive analysis is a method to understand the relationship between more than two independent and dependent variables using mathematical functions and is used to forecast changes of the dependent variables against the independent ones [27] . The present study designated final energy use as the dependent variable and the applied elements as the independent variables. Furthermore, experimental methods were employed using the orthogonal table for proper operation of the study and reducing simulations. The orthogonal table can systematically form combinations among variables without redundant experiment through variable-level array with rules and may induce the same results as the simulation by performing some experiments [28] . For development of building load prediction formula, a statistical approach was taken through experimental design, energy simulations and analysis of variance (ANOVA), thereby setting the range for the level of each design variable and establishing a building load prediction formula as in Figure 2 .
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Baseline Model
The baseline building forms a very important part of the analysis because all of the subsequent calculations and analyses are based on a comparison with it. A baseline building has been established from a survey of 123 multi-residential buildings/70 offices/56 schools in Seoul [29] . The characteristics of the baseline building were determined by careful examination of a typical design ( Table 1) .
The simulations for the cooling and heating energy consumption calculations were undertaken using the EnergyPlus program. Seoul weather data, obtained from KMA (Korea meteorological administration), was converted to TMY2 (typical meteorological year version 2) format, which is one of the Energy Plus weather data types. There are three distinct climatic zones in Korea, with the analysis being carried out for Seoul, the representative location for the "central climatic zone".
Applicable Ranges of Each Parameter
Several parameters which are related with energy consumption were narrowed down to 10 (residential), 24 (office) and 18 (school) based on previous energy performance research. Also, the practically applicable ranges of each design in the building have been set. These ranges are based on the investigated data, which encompass the performances from the minimum level regulated by the building code to commercialized cutting edge technologies. The ranges of each parameter can be found in Table 1 . 
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Several parameters which are related with energy consumption were narrowed down to 10 (residential), 24 (office) and 18 (school) based on previous energy performance research. Also, the practically applicable ranges of each design in the building have been set. These ranges are based on the investigated data, which encompass the performances from the minimum level regulated by the building code to commercialized cutting edge technologies. The ranges of each parameter can be found in Table 2 . 
Statistical Approach
The technique of arranging the experimental conditions consisting of multiple factors was first proposed [30] and is known as the "factorial design of experiments". In a full factorial design, all possible combinations are evaluated for a given set of factors. For industries, experiments usually involve a large number of factors. Therefore, a full factorial design generates a large number of experiments. To reduce the number of such experiments to make them practically feasible, only a small set is chosen. This method of selecting a small number of experiments to acquire most of the information is known as a partial fraction experiment [31] .
The partial fraction method uses a special set of arrays called orthogonal arrays. Using these orthogonal arrays, only a small number of experiments can be done to pull out full information of all the factors that affect the performance parameter. In an orthogonal array experiment, the independent variables' columns are "orthogonal" to each another. If the experiment has four variables at three different levels. A full factorial experiment would require L 81 (3 40 ) = 81 experiments. We conducted a Taguchi experiment with a L9 (3 27 ) orthogonal array (nine tests, four variables, three levels). The interaction and dummy variable columns were not considered for the experiment. The current study selected up to L 81 (3 40 ) (81 tests, 40 variables, three levels) to apply selected variables. The application level consisted of three levels for application to the orthogonal table.
Contribution rates and impact on each level can be calculated for design elements through final results from the regressive analysis and this may help configure element levels and select design concepts. Contribution rate from each design concept for energy loads, ρ T , is percentage changes in a design variable that affect the changes in the total energy load. A large contribution rates signifies a more important energy load in the building. The formulas calculating contributions for each design variable are as follows. In addition, impacts of each level were evaluated to select the application of the design variables and the level which can save energy load was also determined.
The impact may be calculated as follows:
where P Ai,Bi : contribution of each parameter on i level; Y i : energy consumption at each experiment; T m : total average of energy consumption of 81 experiments.
Results
The factors have different impacts on cooling, heating and lighting energy. From the multi-regression analysis, a mathematical model was developed that can illustrate the relationship between the parameters and energy consumption. In the results from the multi-residential building model, the cooling energy consumption (R 2 = 0.930) prediction was relatively more accurate than the heating energy consumption (R 2 = 0.965) prediction. The model results of office buildings indicate that the model is significant. The R-value of heating and cooling consumptions was R 2 = 0.780 and R 2 = 0.666. Similar to the above ones, the model from the schools' results indicated that the model is significant (Table 3) . Insulation of exterior wall X 3 Orientation X 4 Visual transmittance X 4 WWR of class X 5 Insulation of glass X 5 infiltration X 6 Length of width (class) X 7 Length of depth (class)
Heating, Ventilating, Air Conditioning and Refrigerating System Energy Demand
A HVAC & R (heating, ventilating, air-conditioning, and refrigerating) system is a complex, nonlinear, discrete system containing numerous variables and constraints. The HVAC & R system is composed of an air-conditioning system, a plant system and a transport system. Similar to the three-axis coordinates, the HVAC & R system can be considered as a unified system, which is actually the combinations of each subsystem.
The HVAC & R system matrix combination comprised 16 air-conditioning, 15 plant, and four transport subsystem combinations for buildings. This gave rise to a total of 960 combinations of each component subsystem (16 air-conditioningˆ15 plantˆ4 transport systems) , as shown in Figure 3 . Among these, the combination identifies an open database of 33 basic HVAC & R [32] used in this study. The list of 33 basic HAVC & R in the database is shown in Figure 3 .
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Hotwater, Lighting, and Electricity Demand
For calculating the energy consumption for hot water, lighting and electricity, survey data of 56 multi-residential buildings, 40 office buildings and 10 school buildings were used with respect to energy consumption [33] . By correlation analysis of the database of energy and water consumption, a multi-regression equation for each building use was developed. For water usage, hot water usage was analyzed separately due to it having seasonal variations (Table 4) . 
Development of Mobile Application
Mobile Application Process and Configuration
The mobile application created in the current study provides the building energy performance instantly based on the building information obtained through drawings by general users. This application can take the form of a smart phone application. The energy demand can be predicted by the energy performance prediction equation, which is used by the mobile application, followed by a stage that evaluates the energy demand. Figure 4 illustrates the application concept, with the development process. The user collects basic building and design information and enters the value for each item. The prediction equation is next inputted by the server and the cooling/heating energy demand is evaluated.
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Development of Mobile Application
Mobile Application Process and Configuration
The mobile application created in the current study provides the building energy performance instantly based on the building information obtained through drawings by general users. This application can take the form of a smart phone application. The energy demand can be predicted by the energy performance prediction equation, which is used by the mobile application, followed by a stage that evaluates the energy demand. Figure 4 illustrates the application concept, with the development process. The user collects basic building and design information and enters the value for each item. The prediction equation is next inputted by the server and the cooling/heating energy demand is evaluated. The predicted energy demand means the sum of the cooling/heating and hot water/lighting/electricity energy demand per unit area. The mobile application is currently under verification for its feasibility and has not officially been launched in the market.
Mobile Application Process for the Sample Building
The mobile application developed in this study has five stages as shown by Figure 5 : entering the basic building information, establishing prediction model, entering the design information, prediction of energy demand by calling the prediction model and displaying the building energy performance information.
Prediction of the Building Energy Performance with the Mobile Application
The mobile application will show the initial display image of the building energy performance prediction applications, and clicking the arrow will show the basic building information input image. Figure 6 shows the display containing the building overview information. In this study, the abovementioned information from the sample building was entered. After saving the data, the user can move to the energy performance prediction stage to predict the building energy demand. The predicted energy demand means the sum of the cooling/heating and hot water/lighting/ electricity energy demand per unit area. The mobile application is currently under verification for its feasibility and has not officially been launched in the market.
Mobile Application Process for the Sample Building
Prediction of the Building Energy Performance with the Mobile Application
The mobile application will show the initial display image of the building energy performance prediction applications, and clicking the arrow will show the basic building information input image. Figure 6 shows the display containing the building overview information. In this study, the above-mentioned information from the sample building was entered. After saving the data, the user can move to the energy performance prediction stage to predict the building energy demand. 
Building Energy Performance Evaluation with the Mobile Application
The present study provided the cooling/heating energy demand immediately after entering the design information of the sample building in the mobile application. The evaluation was performed with five grades depending on the energy demand from the evaluation mode. Using this model, the user can check the entire building's energy performance easily (Figure 7 ). 
The present study provided the cooling/heating energy demand immediately after entering the design information of the sample building in the mobile application. The evaluation was performed with five grades depending on the energy demand from the evaluation mode. Using this model, the user can check the entire building's energy performance easily (Figure 7) . 
Conclusions
More regular and accurate data can improve building benchmarking. Relevant data can drive better energy performance prediction model-based management decisions if the right tools can be developed and users can access the right data at the right time. Furthermore, if the data are simple, easily accessible and user-specific, building owners and managers, who are reluctant toward energy management, can even be inspired. The minimized evaluation method and procedure enables users to select the architectural design elements and appropriate mechanical system with ease, as well as assess the SBOC to determine the operational characteristics of building, which is often difficult. Also, the calculated give a determination of the energy efficiency level and can then be saved in the webserver, so it is helpful for building the database and for easy comparison with the energy consumption of other buildings. If the easy and fast energy consumption data is provided to users, it will increase interest in energy management and contribute to effective energy use in the building. In this study, a review procedure is required. If each individual's evaluation results are collected in the server, it will provide a contribution to the database. However, the reliability of the database may be decreased. 
More regular and accurate data can improve building benchmarking. Relevant data can drive better energy performance prediction model-based management decisions if the right tools can be developed and users can access the right data at the right time. Furthermore, if the data are simple, easily accessible and user-specific, building owners and managers, who are reluctant toward energy management, can even be inspired. The minimized evaluation method and procedure enables users to select the architectural design elements and appropriate mechanical system with ease, as well as assess the SBOC to determine the operational characteristics of building, which is often difficult. Also, the calculated give a determination of the energy efficiency level and can then be saved in the web-server, so it is helpful for building the database and for easy comparison with the energy consumption of other buildings. If the easy and fast energy consumption data is provided to users, it will increase interest in energy management and contribute to effective energy use in the building. In this study, a review procedure is required. If each individual's evaluation results are collected in the server, it will provide a contribution to the database. However, the reliability of the database may be decreased.
